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Formal'- Batl Sehelule4 Fjrldgy
IIIght (at'/lac'-Bucket Has Bsdm

R(Ntye'net to. Zater 'ite

VPZI]]]0] XXVIH

VANDALS BATTER

CREIGHTON SIIUAD.

FOR 12-0 VICTORY

MUSICAL GROUP
iTO BANQUKT-

Sigma Alyha Iota tp Observe Found.".
. BIfes Day Wednesday

Sigma Zeta chapter of Sigma Alpha
Iota,,nations]. 'omen's mujt]c
fraternity, w'll] observe its founder's
day at.,a,.COrmal banquet to be helP
Wednesday evening at 6:30 o'cloclr. at
the Blue Bucket Inn, it has been an-
nounced...Formal. pledging services
w]]] follow, the banquet.

Miss Jennie F. W, Johnson of the
music department at the university
here, who is prqvince president of the
fraternity, will act as toastmistress
at the banquet.

Pledges 'of the fraternity; who will
be formally pledged Wednesday night,
are Joseyhine Harland, C]ara Kali,
Blanche I]rossard, Pauline Baker, an'd
Helen Peshak. e

Canny Idaho Team Outplays

, Biuejays, S a y s Omaha
I

Newspaper Report
'LAYTRICKY GAME

Gem Staters Lauded as Out-

standing Team in Fol-

lowing Account
e

By HOWARD WOLFF
OMAHA, Neb.—A. marauding band

of Idaho Vandals, carrying deep in
their hearts the bitter memory of a
34-to-19'efeat received by the 1926
eleven in.its trek across the Rockies
to the domain of the Bluejay, took
sweet revenge for that stunning re-
versal at the Hilltop Thursday.

Unleashing as 'ricky a brand of
football as has been seen on the local
gridiron in many a football moon, the
1926 edition of the Vandal eleven com-
p]etc]y outplayed and out-mineuvered
the Creight'on Bluejays to make away
with a well earned 12-to-0 victory.

It was a smooth-working, well-
coordinated Vandal'leven which
slashed and clawed its way to the
triumph. It was a team the peer of
any to aypear at the Blue stadium
this season, not excepting Marquette
or the Kansas Aggies.

Batter Bluejay Zine
Everything that makes for football

gresitness was there. Sy'eed and
weight on the line; drive and yovijer
jn the backfield, and fight, sheer and
undiluted, running through every unit
to make. of the team a 1'earsome
mangling machine.

A machine which tore and battered
the courageous, but unequal Creigh-
ton line for gaia after gain. Statistics
show the Vandals made 336 yards
from scrimmage to Creighton'8 69,
and amassed 17 first downs to the
Hilltoppers'even.

Vandal Attack Deceptive
Deception was the main character-

istic of the Vandal attaclr. The tricky
crise-cross ylay had,the'lues baffled
nearly all the time and urjth Jacoby
nad Perrins figuring yrominently in
this style of assault, the home boys
were at a loss in attemyting to
fathom the charges.

The Vandals were not long in open-
ing, up on the Creighton forwards.
After ildaho had Ricked off to the

STANFORD TAKES

COAST GRID TITLE

Vandals Finish Tied With

Oregon for Fifth Place;

Successful Season

, After thirty-three years of football
eforts, the Stanford, gridiron e]even
reached its peak when jt captured the
1926 Paciflc Coast conference grid
title, going through the entire season
without a defeat. Uy to the last of
the season Stanford and the Thunder-
ing Herd of the University of South-
ern California were running neck'and
necR for coast honors. Last year the
title was taken by U. S. C.

The Idaho Vauda]8, with Coach
Charley Erb guiding the team for the
first time, came out tied for fifth
place in the coast standings winning
one game and losing four. This po-
sition in the standing 18 shared with
the University of Oregon eleven.

1Q Games for champs
To Cjnjsh jn first place this fall the

Stanford eleven, led by Glenn Scobey
Warner, veteran coach, met ten teams
during the season, coming out vrith-
out a defeat, St. Mary's college of
Oakland enjoys also the honor of be-
ing undefeated this season. The
team, however, fought a scoreless tie
.with 'onzagat'A

total of 1,260,000 yersons witness-
ed Pacific. Coast conference football
games during the season, according
to reports issued. This sets a record
for tootball attendance in the west.
Total attendance along the Pacific
seaboard were divided as follows:
Seattle, 100,000; east(ern Washington
and Moscow, Idaho, 66,000; Oregon,
120,000;: Los Angeles and southern
California, 624,000; Berkeley, 316,430;
and Stanford, 74,300. Other games in
San Francisco and scattered sections
along the coast brought the total to

(Continued on page 3)

STUDENTS GIVE

RKD CROSS $100 (Continued on page four)

A.S.V.W. BUILDING
PROGRAM Oi,soo,ooo

Drive Goes "Over the Top"
In Group Houses of

Campus-

Approximately $100 vras subscrib-
ed to the annual Red Cross drive for
funds by fraternity, sorority and other
gr((ups on the Id]the camJ(us during
the last week, according to a prelim-
inary report made by Blue Key, na-
tional honorary service . fraternity,
which hss been handling the campus
drive. The report was submitted dt a
meeting late last night at the Beta
Theta Pi house.

Although a complete report has not
yet been compiled, it is believed by
members of the organization that the
various groups had responded almost
100 percent to the plea for funds,

The drive in Moscow, under the
leadership of Mr. Warren Truitt, was
reported Thursday to be making ex-
cellent progress.

EXPLOITS TITLE
GRIDIRON CLASH

Student Group WI]I Urge Co-opern-
tlpn from ]]Ipscow Chamber af

Commerce and Ojfer Tkikets

Blue Key, honorary upperclass-
men 8 fraternity at the university, is
cp-operating with Lewiston chamber
of commerce ln exyloitin'g the Idaho
state football championship game
scheduled for Lewiston Friday after-
noon, when the Bengais tangle with
Twin Falls for the state flag.

The Moscow chamber of commerce
wjllrbe asked Wednesday to furnish
transportation for the pep Band to
attend the game, and tickets will be
P]aced on sale downtown Tuesday af-
ternoon. Eflorts will be made to pb-

Permission for university stu-
dents to attend the game, according

Floyd Lansdon, member of the
honorary fraternity.

The game 18 attracting state atten-
t«n, insofar as Lewistpn is undis-

champions of the north (tnd
Falls was selected from the

«8th after half a dozen other teams
had refused rights to enter the, title
genie or had been disbarred from
eligibility

Students Ask Approval of Regs'nts on
Plan; Want Gym anC Dorm

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON,
Seattle, Nov. 24 (PIP)—An associated
students'uilding schedule calling
for $1,300,(]00 now lies before th(z
board of regents, following submis-
sion of proposals for erecting and
ijnancing a union building, an ath-
letic pavilion and dormitories at a
recent meeting of the board of re-
gents. The cost of the athletic pavi
lion is to be $500,000, of which the
A. S. U. W. 18 asking the board to
provide $]50,000 and to pass "upon
plans for financing the remaining
1350,000 by a bond issue and plaque
sale, the structure'o be completed
by next fal]. Another half million
dollars is given as the cost of the
Union building, with the A. S. U. XV.

pif erin g:to provide all but $76,000.
The erection of this building mould
follow that of the athletic pavilion.

UNIVERSITY MAIL
TO BE DELIVERED

Carrier Added tp )]Ipscotv Department
For Branch Office

The University postal department
is now complete with the addition of a
mall carrier for the branch office.

Previously, the city of Moscow was
allowed four mail carriers who cover-
ed the entire town. This number of
carriers was found inadequate and
the fifth was allowed. He is respons-
ible for the University side of town
and works directly from the branch
office in the U Hut.

AUTOGRAPH COLLECTIO]rt
IS STARTED AT O', C.

Beginning an autograph collection
which the State College of Washing-
ton expects to build up, a letter of
Joshua Reed Giddings, noted states-
man of the pre-Civil War period, haz
been given to the college hy Dr. Wal-
ter E. Peck, head of the English
department.

According tp Dr. Peck and W. W.
Foote, librarian, many 'colleges and
universities are collecting rare manu-

scripts aud autographed letters.—The
Evergreen,

PRE-LEGAL ]IIEETI1(G
There mill be a meeting of the Pre-

]ega] Association in room 206 of the
Ad bui]djug at 7:30 o'lock Wednes-
«y evening,
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CANDIDATES IIIlT,, IUNIVr(ER5ITY,SnKNIOR- ENGLISH CLUB VAIIljiALS Q;OnSK

BKAUIY CONTEST DirES:HERE TUESDAY,...„„„.—..;...;,.„...,;-
2;SEASOIII'VFII-

Twenty-aia women Aa]r thart Francia 'G. Eldridge Fast to ae ng",. t~'„ana'p~",.;aaan'n"', ';:,:BIGIIT,':.:IICORD
Theg, le" Excused 'From: Rally. From, Septic Sore y]ans cor. the~ear wer~e discussed s'n4~

Race for Gem Pictures'hroat'; Ill One Week "
'ex»~ q: ''P"y "j"'-'~ Handicaped'r With" Green

The Gem of the Mountains contest Francis Glover 'ldridge, second, committee, gave a report tvhjch stat 'en, Erb TurnS Out POm-"
by wlijch it was p]armed to select 8]x', son of Dr. and Mrs. J, G. L'ldridge, ed .that the members~hip of the c]ub
w'omen to'ill 8 specja] art sect]on(died at I o'clocR Tuesday morning af, is larger this year. than'ever before.'-', erful'Defenge.Team
in the ye(Ir book died Thursday af Ithe family resld,ence at 822 'Elm carol Du Bois, chairman of the so-,
ternoon, when the 26 girls nominated'street, death resulting 'from comp]i- cia] committee, introduced Miss gen-
publicly withdrew. The yetition ask cations fo]]otving a septic sore throat. nie F. 'W. Johnson, who sang several POWER 'I N':- RESERVE
ing that their names be wjthdra~ ri ge was'a senior in the uni- .ba]lads. All the 'embers'joi ed
followe(l more than a week of passive versity and .would 'have graduated

l Miss Johnson in singing Idaho songs,
opposition to the contest, during

next June. He was registered'in the] and p]ayjng fo]k games. Recrejih'rospects for.,Next, Year'
which. it was expressed that'under sc opl of. letters an scidnce seeking ments of cider an(] doughnuts were'
the announced p]an of se]ection the a bachelor of arts degree. Last year served. A.large number of stud(inta +earn Seen] Good Wltll
yroposed affair would'e neither a 8 was a nominee for Rhodes Scholar as weu as several faculty members
beauty nor a popularity contest. Francis Eldridge wss b(iin in attended, this meeting. ', .'bundance of Material

.The opyosition became centered Moscow December 4, 1906. He leaves
Thursday afternoon when 20 girls, his father and mp(her, a brother,'ag
joined an original six in signing'he Robert, now in New York City as i QI4 Q' a remarkab]y strong defense.,were

Ne'eti'tjpndrawn up fpr one . of the chemist'with the United States Tire l
I gtl . features of. the I926 V~d< ..candidates. company, Grace, a sister, and a sec- llgz~Igg~ ml~n~~wzwh~ Idaho *as hampered 1n four of her

The following petition was sub- ond brother; Hugh W. His father is ng,bIQQ ggggggggf -heaviest contezts by muddy. Cje]d(Z
mitted to The Argonaut: dean of'he faculty of the 'university. IF and it wss under these circumstances

"We whose names are undersigned Fun ra We» 8 day that her-defense and reserve yower
and who have been nominated jn the Funeral services will be held at 650 Have SubS b d fo AK proved itself equal to .brilliant of-
contest sponsOred by the Gem f th the Presbyterian church Wednesday OI' fenslve playing,
MOuntainS tO seleCt SiX gjr]S, WhOse afternOOn at 2 O'CIOCk, The ReV. W. nu+. mI ', ', MOntana State COllege inVaded Map-
pictures were to make up a special S. Snoddv in charge. Burial will be, OuJM IVe Set Lean field for the first game of the
of the annus], wish through the col- n Moscow cemetery. year on October 2. The fje]C was
iimns pf The Argonaut tp at 1200 'ractically flooded and rain poured
our names from the contest,—Sign

Bets Theta Pi fraternity and Phi down during most pf the play. A. 0 '

S( h p]1z Lp 1 B D
Beta K8ppa . honp rary sch o1a8tic fra- Tw e1ve

'

un dreC 8ub 8cr1yt1on 8 - 18 th B to 0 score sh owed that the, Van d8I8
p th y D8r11 g p gy H L 1H

tern ity. He w a8 connected w 1th Y. M. goa1 set for a Gem of th e Mou at a in 8 . w ere stron 6 on deIen 8e, but need ed
E81ou B8ra 1c H1 h

u
R th

C. A. w ork on th e c8m pu 8 an d wa8 cam pa1gn wh1ch w i11 be 1ann oh ed m 9re
'

xp er1ence ' n ' fIen81ve work,
jt FRi hL 1

Gyresident of bise]ass last year.He Wednesday morning bymembers of This was the first varsity game'fo~
8u1n Ruu Ithh Ad (1] h Lu 1 p8 n 8

w 88 taken iI1 a w eek ago and qu 8r- th e bu81n e8s an d 8d1t9ri81 staffs. S1x Bu rgher, Hjor t, an C;0' rien, 8tar8 of
B b R A 11 v g A] an t1n ed 8h ort 1y afterward for scar1et hundred and f ifty boo1r8 h 8ve beea 1a8t year ' frosh squ ad; and 8I1 three
rebaugh, Irene Auger, Bernice Supi

fever, but subsequent tests, his physi- sold as the results of efforts yrelhd- of them showed uy well. 0~@4y'. clan said, failed to prove the pres- nary to the actua] campaign, accord Duff, Jacoby and Burgher did the ball
ence of the d sease. Rumor Monday ing to Clair Reem, business manager carrying with Powers given a chance
and Tuesday connected his illness of the year book. A camyaign pf this to show off his punting for the first

spliia] nieniiigii, 8 bitt itis also sort said I eland Chayman editor is 1jute,
~ a 9 e so ~ re e wa8 denied by yhysicians and uni- necessary tp determine the size pf One Week, of hestmeura an Dorothy,Sjmms." Versity bacteriologists., 'he order which wi]l be place(] with With but one week of rest and train-

The body may be'iewed'ntil the printer ear]y in the spring ing on the fundamentals pf the game.CLUB ENTERTAINS. noon wednesday at the Short under- A deposit of 32.00 wul be solicited charley Erb took his crew'p tp
VANDAL PLAyKRS g p d from noon unt as 8 first payment and the remaining Missoula and defeated the UniversityI:30 o'lock at the church. The cof- 32.50 wu].be cp]]ected when the book'f Montana, 27 to 12, holding the in-

is delivered. The Syurs organjzatjpn vincible Kelly tp a lone touchdown.fln will not be oyened at the funeral.
has offered to canvass sprprity Regardless of'he tact that Idaho

Enjoy Banquet in Los Angeles jDAIIO KNGINKKR h'ouses, and the Attij]a ciub honorsry swamped the strongest Montana

GQKS TO PRKSS soyhomore organization, will visit fra- team that game.spun«d the
Members of the Vandal football ternjty houses. 'or the Vaudala'hances with the

squad were entertained at a banquet If the book is to be increased jn University of Washington on October
November 30, by the Southern Calf-'echn]cal Jpnrna] of University As size, in accordance w]th the growth 16 with the juju»«rec«ved by Bnr"
fOrnia UniVersity Of IdahO Club ln LOS 8PC]ation to be Ileady Dee. 1Q pf .the student bpdy and the prpgies gher, Dich], and Gartin, three Of the

Idahoans resent.
Aflgeles. There were 70 former sion of student act]v'jtj th ust heaviest men. on the f]rst ai}ring.P, The IdahO Engineer,'eChnlCal jpur be additipn'a'] support. given ]t both NOne Of 'the injured,tr]O Waa able CO

e es, ere m

Brief ta]ks.were made. by.. co a].yub]]sh()d biennially by the As- jjnancja]]y,,and jn serv]ca+,A]r084y y]aY. against thB'Husk]08 ~

charley Erb" who marveled at the sociated Engineers of the Unjverijty the 'book rates high among publica-"Idiho sph'it" Coach David Mac of Idaho wl]1'e ready for distribu tjons in western universities This 18 vandal team was at its lowest ebb
Millan told about Idaho'8 success in tion December 10, it is announced. manifested by severs]. Printing firms However, they deserve credit for ho]C-
athletics and predicted that this year The magazine.will contain a num- sp]jciung the Idahp snuua] business ing the Huskies.tp a 7 to 0 score'Cor
would be a winner in the basketball ber of articles of interest to all Phases fpr its advertising va'lue a]pne the first half of the. game. Idaho's.
field for Idaho. In the absence of of engineering. One article of Par- Purchasers pf t]te annual must s]g remarkably we]] coached defense
CaPtain "Sody" Owings, "Red" Ja- ticular interest to the citizens of Ida nify their intention tp buy by sub again showed uy to advantage at Se-
coby 8Poke as a representative of the ho wsl be, "The Use 'of the»akel sciibing Cur]nag this c(unpsjgnr said attic, but with'the three injured men
team, Frank Brown, '22, a Cour year River", written-by George N. Carter.

~

Mr Cha man bec
letterman, spoke briefly. director of water resources for the copies will be yrlnted as are ordered (Cont nued on page two)

Contrasting the university today state of Idaho. There wju b through student subscrlptions. If theand what it was in the "good old partment devoted to major eng quota is reached before the holidays 1IIgdayjr," Dr. curtis Brigham, president ing deve]opments npw u~der cp it, is not likely that there will be'f

the club, told the group about Ida- (]tructjon in the northwest. This wl]1 another opportunity to subscribe-ipr
ho in earlier times. Helen Hardman, include progress reports on t Lak the book. Last year this yolicy wassecretary, spoke on the aims of the Chelan deve]oPment of the Washing enforced and before school was outsociety. ton Water Power comPany, and in guns copies were in great demandplans were outlined to entertain the Hydroelectric development at Lew and this fa]1 it was with much djffj-
University of Idaho representatives at ton.
the Pacjflc Coast conference jn Los The total circulation of this issue pn hand f(11 use byAngeles, December 4, and for the bas- will be 1000 copies. These will be dis-
ketball team, when jt invades south- tributed to students of the university, . Renaissance Type of
ern caufornia during christmas al~~ni of the ~choo] of engjn«ring, DKBATKS REACHvacation. practicing engineers in the northwest, Architecture

and to the exchange departments of SEMI-FINAL STAGE
TO DISCUSS OXFiORD 'he leading technical schools in the Kappa A]pba Thea, which has re-

Prof. C. E. Johnston will address country. Ridenbaugh Hau and S. A, E tp Argue cently moved into its neW home, will
the general assembly Wednesday, De- The Idaho Engineer js a yub]]cath»

1 bi t Q tf be the hostess at 8 house warming
Cember I, On OXCOrd uniVeraity. that has reCejtred faVOrable COmment u ...prObably immediately fO]]OWing the

with jts scientific character, and'o Christmas vacation,
A 'S. U. I. PREXY the standard. of its contents. The Intramural debates have reached The new, home, which i pf th It 1-

editor this year 18 Gilbert Darwin, the semi-finals, according to Herbert jan Renaissance archjte tIS RECOVERING and .the business manager, Jess E Wunderlich, intramural debate mana-
of the most bea iif

Buchanan. ger. Three groups ~ are in t]ie run- u u on t e campus,
ning and next week t]ie finals wi]1 snd 18 atractive]y furni8hed in the

]]aughntan Is Expected to Be Released 1ke] b 8 81a ed furn itu re of that p8rip d

From Hosyijal Soyn SENIOR FORMAL Rjdenbaugh ha]] wal defend the The livingroomidspaciousandex
question, -Resolved, that a national qiiisite]y depdrated. The jdraPerieS

Harry Baughman, president of the BALL POSTPONED cabinet office, knolvn as the secreta are Its]ian red brocaded with gold
student body, Who was operated upon .. of education, shou]d be created to have and black. The room is lighted by
for apendicitis November 18, is re- control over primary secondary and two central chandeliers and grouPs
Ported to be recovering raP]dly at Dance Fr]day Called Off Because of higher education of the states;" Sig- of wall lights. The big firePlace and
Gritman's hosPital. He h exPected Death of Francis Eldrldge 'a Alpha Epsilon will argue against the gr(tnd Piano make it charming.
tp be released from the hospital about it. The dining room is attractive with
the end of this weeR, according tp postponement of the annual senior The winner of this match wu] Ce- heavy gold velvet drapes, long tables,
attaches. formal ball, scheduled for th]8 Friday bate Tan Kappa iptain the final con- graceful c]lairs, and -two built-in

During the absence pf Mr. Baugh- evening at the Blue Bucket Inn, was test the winner of which wjl] be
man, his duties as head pf the 8tudent announced TueBday morlling by John awarded the Tlieta Epsilpn debate cu The house mother 8 three-room
body have been carried on by George Hamilton, president. The dance has . 'uite, guest room, and the kitchen are
Austin, vice president. been postponed because of the sud- also on the firs floor.

den death of Francis Eldridge, Promi- VOLLEY BALL SQUAD Th«scend and third floors of the
WOMEN'S HOOP DRII I nent member of the senior class, house consist mainly of study rooms

early Tuesday morning. 'ILL HAVE BANQUET which are furnished with walnut day
No definite date for the dance has

I
beds, dressers, study tables, and buj]t-

been selected, Mr. Hamilton said, and Fifty-th ee Ghls lu b F ted D, In wardrobes.
Large Turnout of Candidates 18 Re it is probable that the dance will not y 1 The house lias tWo 8]eeping porch-

qiiesied; Practice Hours Set be he]d until after Christmas mb 0 'mltjce +smed es, spacious basement, and reception
vacation. hall.

Basketball yractice for girls will A banquet, for the volley ball squad
start Thursday. All interested have of fifty-three girls will 'be given next
been asked to come out, whether or DISNEY TO ATTEND, Monday. The committee in charge is ENTERTAIN Y. W. C. A.
not they hfve played previously. S A Ei CONVEN TION comyosed of Mildred Gilbertson, chair- WORKER A r BANQUE T
Freshmen and Juniors will practice man; Dorothy Peairs, E]caner Beem-

t

Dtvight Disney was chosen delegatein the gymnasium from 7:00 to 7:45,] er, Maryvina Go]j]sinjth and LaReta;

7 45 I 3 30 p M A di and Milton Zener alternate to repre-
I The tournament tvas finished ]ast: Hold Gathering at Bucket
I

to present plan8 twelve general prac sent Idaho Alpha chapter at the na- week with t]ie juniors winning first i

b f ad are tjpna] conventioii of Sjg™Al ha E -
p]ace freshmen second Place aud . Miss E]]zabeth Heller, natieual Y.

h
silon to be held jn Boston December sophomores third place. Among the W. C. A. vrorker, was the guest of
27 to 30 inclusive. Ninety-seven chaP- '

It th h m h ]d honor at a banquet given by the Y.
ters Pf the fraternity will be rePre fir'st p]ace, freshmen second p]ace and W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A.,at the Blue
sented at the convention. 'uniors third place. I

Bucket Tuesday evening, November

R. O. T. C, HAS TEAM 23.

SELECTION THOMSON Robert Davidson was toastmaster.
FROSH MUST I]ETUR]I BOOKS I Speeches were given by Miss Heller,

Se itic (PIP)—The NIava] R 0 T C )
Mildred Perry, Y. W. C. A. yresident,

~stablj-hgd at the UnivRersiiyT of —. Books on the freshman reading list
~

Mrs B]omquist Dean F G Miller pf

Washington this ye(tr will have 8 UNIVERSITY OF WAS]I]NGTON, are to be ieturned within 8 week, ac-
I
ihe forestry dep~rtment, Dean R. ](L

rifle team to comp.'.e tvith the regs- Seattle, (P]P)—Dean David Thonison. cording tp an announcement by George Davis, of the law school, aud James

Va:;!ihigjpn aud Aiiiiy R. O. T C. whose 8 ]ection as aeuug Pres]deci Mercy Mill~~, head pf the ] nglish de-
I
C~~m~~ll, President pf the Y M. C. A

teams. Thirty-fiv out of sixty men of the University of washington waz partment. previously the books have Lucille Haddock, p]ayitig the piano,

enrolled jn the unit expressed their approved by the board of regents, been loaned for two weeks. Failure Elizabeth Curtis, the xy]ophone, and

Iiuention of trying put for the team. wil] receive $ 10,000 a year, beginning to return them in the allotted time Lucj]]e Bander, the violin,
furnished'he

unit is composed of freshmen December 1. Dean Thomson's tenure will result in a lowering of'he grade 'he music.
mty will be for an iudevnite period., in the course. Seventy yebp]e were present.
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IF YOU WOULD

The F. T. D. F]orfsts

1916,]LJ. ](<V(s(dda Tc]»ccc<h
,Wjos<o(es(<lc(o, N. C.

h
»

~'e'ro"...',-. „'.-. ',.',.-,,': .:".', ..., ...,,,n]6tViEt]iver<.'e8'AH,3'tOSO]i','Tt]ESDvAY,»]tOVEmjijE'E'„81]I,,lee:.'. '.
It is only, suggested that every member of the situ'dent body pore txtxtxtxtXtx!X!Xtxtrxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxg

V"::It::"-':8':''Ã t.= dl ':0'l's gl:;t:. aver thehsodbooh, learn the m'os!(ro!ioo of'the A:.'. 8; (h („'become N
',':-',.:

D 'h '"
d .~pp: g'.',....,.„",.:

Oftjcja]bpublicatioii'.ot the Associated latudent,Bpvdy, issued &vis'jj Tuesday:acqjj'iintad>!with» th'6 executive department, learn..at:Ie»ast the'ames, o'f '

md, Friday"'ot;ths &chap] Year'--""':.-''" ';-'::.''" ". ".::: ""- the,-boardlcarn; to'kn(>w thc m<;mbers'by sight. Inalj]ding

vsse e(crcrr»(or sps'sf>: ',."":,',,'.' .,':,:,'; 'manericsr''sr(omni eori (ever(ty'member(, there are 12'persoris oo the bosorri x .'-:.for the COI'IefYQ''B~'ll
Harry:Bahghinarin,;Floyd.W."Lan&darn,'Dorothy Darling,'Watson Humphrey Their names are in the c'aj']9!titution. Learn. wh'at 'all the shoutmg 'is H

FLOYD W LANSDON 'Editar 'RARLE$ KINCAID'Mgr .about, so at"leist each stud»ant can answer .questions int'elligently when. H
'heyare plIt t'(]'im by thb folks-in" the home town, ',, ":.',' ', ' '',, - ','.,".'Ht

', Member,P'scjfjc Inte'rao]]sgjats Piese'Assoc]at]ano
' ' ', ', '...':.: Ht

'„,.', '' 1
'I

The pacltlc Intercollegiate Press,'s exc]us]ve]y,dint]t»]ed 'to, use ',go] rs-
'publlcatlon all news dispatches'redited,to it or not otherwfse,'credited ]n .:,';,,::,..::,. sids]ines. ',, ', '

this-newspaper snd a]so,-alL'Jacal news. published:therein. ' h
''' -, ' $~tl>g Qgg+tgg Idaho's':best gams't the 'season, H

ths.ohs fn whfch she showed hsr best H+
' ',, 'H

Entered'.at the postoffice at" Moscow Idaho, as second class, matter. '...,. Work.was with ths'Oregon Aggles on +
at!es: Per yes',':82.'00.; (outside at United States, per. Year, 82.60; Subsprjp- To ths Student B d . October 30. Holding ths ch

0 the Stu sn y tenders for the coast championBhip H HtlOn-Ine]uded On ar]u]mj',due& Of 83;00';per'ear. ' ', '. ' o;;:I:]jaVee,beenh informed,that 26 sir]S t 3 t 0
have. sub~««. a ppt«««o have au aver ths Aggiss.! beating H

Ne]]fs rooms, csmPus, Zoom 104, Admiriist»tlon buj]ding.-'.Monday and their'n'ames Wjthdra]vn from ths;Gsm yardsgi.', punting and passing,'ut! H
'Tuesday nights, atter 7 0 ciock, St 1.M]~or attics,. phone 109. Editor & of the Mount ins contest. W th such were umb]s to pcore, The only count- 1'

desire it is',evident that this cpn- sr for O. A. C. a field oa], was gain- H H
house:telephone, 166; manager's house(telephone; 188..:.:.'. eludes the contest BpousOred by the ed by an intercePted PBBS» and a run H H

by Maples ot O."A. C. to Idaho's 16 bd H
Burtan L. MpareManagjng EditOr E]Oia Wrfght .'.».....COPyDeak A WOrd might be Said here tO OX yard line.. EVen then, the Agg]SS y ~ '~ g Q 4lg gg 1

tl K t .-..C]cu]at]on Mgr. 'iarenc]> Jsnks ......„..N]ghtEditor p a n orna ang]ss that have not had cpuldn'1. guin, and were gorcsd to re; H', DreSS OzfOrdS aly5.0~art 'sy es er,... rc on . sn s sufficient attention:
]jaar]nn D.'leming.....Copy Desk Csdric'd'Easum...'.'..prootreader sort to a place kick.,It was prpphs-'

Bisd snd wagered on the coast'hat H 'hese Brown-bat patent leather oxfords have all the smart ap-
largest annus]B,Of A arias's leading Idaho would suffer at least a 21 paint 1 H
schools, I wasrab)e to incorPorats the dsfsst but ths Vanda]s; disp]aysd t ', ps&rance of the higher Priced models —they make the right im-

Watson Himphrsy. 'Sports Editor „Women's Activities, Gertrude Gould newest and nloet prominent features their rsserVs Power aad dsgensivs
~

H
pression and express ths good taste of the man who cares,: Their H'. Harold A]]en ........„,yrjtsr . Columhs ......r.—..'.tucHle Eaton, luachiusry.

'onte M. Moore ............. Wrltei 'ssemblies ....'....,..Andrew Thomson 'ropped "B]g Game~. 1 STYLE is AUTHENTIC and their QUALITY ABOVE QUESTION,the most. recent Po]]ega. year books. „rpp „a H ~, '
P. I. P. Editor......'...3X&d]ey NB&son A beauty BSCtjon, fs one BBCtion of a]]( ~

s " g g .o, ' Get yours npw and ]oak your best at ths Senior Bal]. Ht

Dramatics ......'....F]orencs Schnoks'ooks which 1& receiving cantjnusd W H
Vera Chandler .......... Writer Music ....,.............SarahTiousda]e emphasis, and the desire was to give a muddy field. Ten thousand students H

' R. Schutt]sr ......... „.%'rjtsr Exchanges ..;......SbrrestHoward th ]ar and m rs'dsr f aturss Vandals hold the Cougars inside the 1the student body an actiVs interest in

of ibis year B bppk Idaho ten Yard line mars than once. !H . ', '«'' ' '' ' . ' ' ' ' '

1

RSPartsrs: Idaho LjPis, Virginia Grant, L ona Nesslsy Ball, Cecil Hagsn,
d t b d i, t iuclined tp share «Butch- Meeker, diminutive W. S. C.lt " " ' " ''

H
Kath'sr]ne'bhultls, Maryvina Go]dsmith, Istha Wilton, Arthur Bsaudrsau, 1 ih ibilit pf b 1]din a Quartenback, on twp field coals in the)H
Conroy Giuespis, George Young. better Gem. Ths Bisgf, hawsvpr cau f11'Bt Quarter. The Idaho. team was in, H'M t Srok L g L

&sure the students that they wu] rs Perfect condition for the game, but 4
p sy Q t t ceivs the best and mast modern in ~ y f " "~per ~ «-'ztxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtX1xtxtxtxtxtxt(zteauty ori es s

year basks, and.without their hs]p jt ive Play. The Vandal& were clear yo s
wen -six mrls w a were nominated for a contest s onsored b the needs be, in building these larger outplayed in this contest, but the 6

special features.. to 0 score doss not indicate ths,fight were ]ust two teams, the Univsrsny put og sight experienced msn, and th<]
Gem of the Mountains and bio petitioned that. their names be with- During ths contest not one word, p"t "p by E Q"a 1 " " af washington and U. s. c., that were rest recruited gram last year's re-
drawn are in line for the, praise Of ever" member Of the student body, 'of disapprova] or one word regarding a p p ' able to amass a large'score against serves and the 1926 frpsh team.

withdraws] 'rssphsd ms, I talked Quarter, but whj]s ths Idaho stands 'Ida
They cut short, it is hoped, for this year at least, a so-called "b'eauty &with students aud many faculty msm were going wi]d cheering, Masker C dit 1 d 1

SeCtiOn" in the year hOOk. It iSn't']it all 'PleaSing tO haVe the annual ba» and n« one entered a Ward at O'1 P B h d J tpr h]S brj]]lant Ca&Ching that in&de B ~, SaddlerhOrSSS far hire. PhOne 870W.
disapproval. In my search to find I

' " 'jnn]ng tootball tsain in two weeks Eggan Aparimsnts. Ed Beard.'dv.
httered up with a department which became antiquated two yearS after the opjnjori of the Studs I, bod I caby p]syed a consistent'gams in ths ..
the Atlantic City pageant became a'n 'institution, Such a department cou]d glad np reproach. For that ! backfield, while the line held the

] ptxtXtxtxtxtXtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtxtXCXtxtXtE
reason I am convinced that ths pres- t

sugars rom cross ng s a gaa
is the chief attraction of high school year, books and sntluals of that snt outcome is not ths wu] of thai K„.I.
calibre. ma]ority, but far bs lt trom me to I Two weeks of lest followed the H

~ 1
Bponsoi anything which would incur(Pullman invasfan aud on November H

It is to be hoped that the Gem of the. Mountains has seen its last the enmity of even a minority. The 20, the Vs&dale played U. S. C. at 4H n y
n'I ll'rvcg ec

'eauty sectiom apasitian was principauy Bppnspred Lps Angeles, holding the team that 1
by but fsw people who gprcsd their ]&st year swamped Idaho 62 to 7, to a N

opinioh on passive minds. ,28 to 6 score. Although the Vend&]B H ~, H
There cauld have been np result(did npt encounter mj(d, they suffered 1 (! o

The Varidals ag this and such is the opinion pg BSVSre]y with the heat at Lps Angeles. t O in Br t
many gaea]ty members and prominent From there, they boarded the train H 0 ocr Bo

Idaho's Vandals o'f the football field have closed a brilliant season. students, which cauld have causpd for Omaha and wound up the season Ht

.disaster or permanent ill fes]jug on on Thanksgiving day by dsgeating eAlthough the ledger shows mo e losS s than vlctones> the smson Was(the campus. It 18 too bad when, then, Creighton university 12 ta 0 by an at- H We gave a large assortment of gift articles from which tp chaase,
bri]hant, nevertheless. The 1926 Vandal football squad, in many re- technics]jtjes and individua] Psrspusnlr tack af cr]BB cross P]ays v((]>jch com- He

H
opinions ldll ths work well planned P]etely bewildered the Omaha men. at the right prices

spects, was one of the greatest Idaho has ever turned out. And for ta aid a pub]]cation, which means as H
this, Idaho supporters must turn to Coach Charlie Erb and a bunch of much tp this cern«p((s as ths Gsm It It is rather a co&incidence that the H Carter Drug Store
figt]tars wh(> wouldn't Bay die even when the best football logic can-

b] f 1 ld b i
for the 1926 8 assn, and the totalseason,, an s a a

ceded that they must do that. view og tbe resu]t ta bs accamp]]shed &Cares agaujst the Vandals are the bd CIIARLES CARTER, Proprietor H

Wit]1 a few notable exceptions, Charlie Erb took n crew of raw. I hope the Btudsnt body will stand 8am~ . Idaho won t res out ot xt~eztxtxtztztztxtxtztxextxexezexexexexexexextitztxtxt'ne hundred percent bsidnd ths Gem seven games, a>ld tied one. There
material on September 15 and started fashioning a machine which would! ]n the future. Nathing will bs
carry him through his first year at Idaho. Losing spring practice anI: (b"«"sd', c"; as'at sponsors'd by the ma]ority of the \

starting with a terribly'isorganized bunch of leftovers from Mathcws students and faculty, and that a few
reign, Erb faced the almost certain possibility of putting out a losing people will be considerate enough of

the tireless efforts of others, and the
team. But, imbued with the old "Idaho Fights" idea, with which his general welfare of the Gsm'a curb c'1!'» "c'It

spirit became diffused in the first few days here, he laljghed ut obstacles their selfish efforts to Bee their awu
ideas in force.

and returned pitying jibes from sports writers with a team w'hich made Le]and I. Chapman.
itself respected 'cvvcrywhcre it appeared. Then, too, as if early season
handicaps w'ere'ot 'enough, an injury jinx hovered over the squad,

FOOTBALls SEASO',<j
with the'.result that frj sevenl games a!m'uch crippled team was sent
out to uphold Idaho's football honor. (Continued from page one)

But despite these things, the Vaudaks came through in a way which a"t «.'ths gams, aud Jacoby taken put
iu the last half, the Washington s]sv-

makes Idaho proud of them. en triumphed 26 ta 0.
Vandals, more power to yotl. Not Downhearted

Nat in jhs least downhearted by the
defeat at Seajj]s, the Vanda]8 (bgsjn B
resumed practice aud training. On

Our Idaho October "N the College of Idaho Ca](-
ates marched into Moscow rather

Fvcry Tuesday night tive]vc men and women: sttbdejlts, a member of confident of a close game,'t not a
victory for them, because at their de-

>he faculty, an al'umnus and the graduate manager of student activities feat on such a small margin ]&st
gather to ponder over the stud ts'nd of problems dcahng with ad- year The cpyotss 1st Moscow taking

with them a 30 ta 0 drubbing. Fjvsministration of the university. Although they sit in an open meetings of the Varsity regulars were out ln
that is, to which any student is entitled to attend; rarely. has a member that gams fram ja]aries received in

of the A. S. U. I. listened to the sessions unless he had business with I,y]s Stark and Jphn Bauer su~&.'he

Montana and Washington battles.

the body. "Chuck" Dish], snd; James Gartin,
tack]s; and Frank Powers, haltback,It is the executive boarjl, which, to most students on the campus» ls a Baw the ga(he with caldwell from the

hazy concept, a thing masked by a mist of something or other, a body
about which little is definitely known, but a body which in some way
or another approves student departmental budgets, athletic and other

THAT'S the way P. A. talks to you in the bowl

awards, whatnot drives "and things of that sort'. lt is there; ask any of a pipe. This great national gloomwhaser
student. He will tell you right off that it is. Idaho has an organization stabs the darkest clouds with a ray of sunshine.
of students called the A. S. U. I., he will tell you. This means, I think, REALLy pLEASE Buy a 'tidy red tin of Prince Albert today and
he probably will continue, the Associated Students of the University of
Idaho, but I'm not sure. But there his fund of knowledge stops. What HER
is the function. of the A. S. U. I? Of what is the executive board com-
posed'? who are members of this body? These are staggering ques- f.Qp lave]jest igt ~ t

as a sub~eHar. Sweet as the breath of
tions, when asked haphazardly about the campus. Most students know freshet violets." Fragrant in the tin and fra-
that the president pf the s«ident body is a member; but who else com-

poses the board, when it meets, where, and what it does are unsolved On]y in tbe]r tragrancs and char]n
mysteries. Even a'uestion seeking to know how many members are

a ~oat-parch. So mila you can hit it up from
on the board staggers many. This is (lot idle supposition, but is a truth

and esteem.born out by results of just such a casual survey as the one mentioned contpletdy.
c>bc Prince sd(bert (rroccrr.

in the preceding sentence.
It is startling to find out just how many students are familiar with ~tent t4 WC'] FIOQlCPS

the workings of the one element of student government that we have
an m e average Doctor's thesis. No

here. It is the more startling when a]l these facts are contained in the mattet'hat brand you are smoking now, you
printed constitution and handbook published by the A. S. U. I. and which don't know how much your jimmy-pipe can
was distributed free of charge to the students. mean to you until you pack it with good old

This is n(>t all indication that what small amount of zt((dent govern- Prince Albert Get s~ted n
ment we have here is appreciated. One student was adelressed by the I>

/f
president of the A. S. U. I.;an inquiring reporter asked this student wha
the man was who just sp(>kc to him. The stndent did not know.

With these facts true, how in heaven's name can student government
of he type we have at Idaho function as efficiently as it is expected to
function? It can't operate efficiently; for without the awareness <>f the —yao other tobucco is like itl
student body to the v<lri(>us departments of government, that govern-
ment ceases ta be student rule and the brunt of governing is thrown phone 289 'orth Mala (

upon the hands of the actual members of the board,
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MOSCOW, IDAHO
'appa

Sigma entertained at it's an-

usl Thanksglvtg house Party:last
aturday.. At tvro o'lock a delightful

Incr was served, tollowiid by'ards
inner
I)d dancing in the afternoon'; 'n'the

veniug a vaudeville show Was yre-

,utsd, then dancing. At', eleven. o'-

iock a Bvely carnival dance,,began.

The patrons and patronesses wers:

pl and Mrs. Chrlsman, Major .'and

Ilrs. Fuller, Lieut. and 15rs. Hart, L.

;.Stenger, Mrs. E. W. Stenger, Mr.

<sd Mrs. Moore, Mr'. and Mrs. T. D.

fisthews.
The guests were: Eloise Barker, Ila

~csirs, Dorothy, Pealrs, Orpha Markle,

gsrnlce Hirschman, Bee McDonald,

fisror ejarie Fisher,'Alyce Rutland, Jean

Iillf<baugh, Ruth Veasy, Alene Kely,1

Margaret Fox,, Irene Auger, Peggy

Varous, Patricia McGrane, Catherine

RI)untie,'ila Duncan, Florence Cuif<-

sisgham, Leah Timm, Dorothy Nixon,

Marion McGlrr, Vaughn Prater, Lou-

seG runbaum, Marifrances Geisen-

Rorfer, Louise McKlnney, Marguerite

8)es, Kathleen Garnet, Mildred Hau-

ssu,M erna Bliss, Betty Driscoll, Edith

flsrdwell, Florence Varian, Mary

Surke, Marion Schwartz, Irene Erick-

son, Marjorie Green, Ruth Adolphe,

Mrs, A. L. Dawald'of Lewiston, Mar-

IbaA dams, Mildred Barry, Margaret

Hsga, Beatrice Meeker, Eleanor Jack-
son, Vera Harding, Anita Blodgett,

I.ulu Connor, Erma Scholtz, Irene Cos-

iello, Montazella Pringle, Mr. and

Mrs. Gene Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Neal, and George Austin.

Out of town guests were: Mr. and

Mrs. Arlie Decker of Potlatch, Mr.

sudM rs. Herbert Samms of Wallace,

Mr.J .B. McDonald of Grangeville,

Mary McKenna ot Spokane, Victor

Gameron of Endicott, Mary Taggart ot

NezP erce, Russell Goldensmith and

J.O.Kelly of Pullman, Mr. J. B. Ol-

souof Minneapolis, Gwendolyn Rus-

sellof Lewiston, Mary Tuttle of Spo-

kane,a nd Evelyn Hansen ot Troy.

Sigma Nu entertained at a dinner

RanceT hanksgiving evening at the

sbspter house.. Decorations were ay-

propriate for Thanksgiving day. An

oldtim e Thanksgiving dinner was

serveda t 1 o'lock. Dancing followed

the music of Nunamaker'8 or-

chestra. A balloon dance was th e

feature of .the evening.
Thegu ests were: Dean Blomquist,

ilnPeai rs, Louise Grunbaum, Helen

IVnnn,W inona Rushton, Bernice Sup-

f)iger,Le ah Timm, Mildred Axtell,

PeggyV orous, Irene Auger, Agnes

Iiowen,F lorence Varian, Edith Brad-

)hnw,La ree Johnson, Dawn Gibson,

SetyDri scoll, Ethel Greene, Sarah

I'ousddlee, Grace Gooding, and Edna

Miuden.

Sigma Alpha E<psilon entertained at

s,Thank sgiving dinner Thursday af-

ternoon. After dinner the party
at-'endedamatinee, and dancing was

enjoyed at the fraternity house after

theshow . The guest list included:

Prafessor John D. Remsberg, Marvia

Murray, Jean . Allebaugh, Dorothy

Carney,'M abel >Anderson, Margaret

Diclrenson, Dorothy .Bucks„Helen
Voak,.G ertrude Gould, Afton Marl-

nelli,V iols Hough, Edna Par rott,
Clarice Anderson, Irene Costella,

HelenG ould, Ersie Trauger,'lorence
Schuoke, Dorothy Sims, Grace Good-

ing,au d Ethel Povey.

Guests ~ of Beta 'heta Pi for

Thanksgiving dinner were: Lucille

Estop,M artha 'Humphrey, Katherine

Ssmuels, Pauline Hockaday, Bernice
Croft,L avlua Mason, Josephine Keane,
HazelP arish, Darline Williams, Helen

Milikeu, Beatrice Meeker, Lucille Had-

<lock,M arylou Craven, Aunabelle Ne-

ro,Clar ence Hanzel, and Fred Lukens.

Foruey hall entartanied at dinner

ouTses day evening tor Cecil Brown,
John IIendorson, Clifford M<srgan,

Lsslie Vance, Walter Slaughter, Mor-

risMu zzy, Dean Sherfey, and Leslle
Hedge.

Thanksgivnig dinner guests ot For-
Beyh all were Judge and Mrs. Forney,
Kenna Tovey, Rhoda Evans, Byron
Herry, Muriha Cline, and Lawrence
Manning.

Gilbert Kelly, Milton Zsner, Howell
HBH> Ted Sparkmnn, Ike Thompson,
BudC edric d'Easum spent the Thanks-
giving holidays in Coeur d'Alenc.
Milton Zeuer was a guest at the home
ofG ilbert Kelly and Ike Thompson
wss 8 guest of Howeli Hall.

George Beardmore Byent the week-
end in Priest River visiting his
Parents.

Delevau Smith visited his parents
Spirit, Lake during the recent

vacation.

Elmer Bergluud spent Than
in Potlatch at the

hon'rs.T. Wela.

Wslly .lames and Elton Plato visit-
«tbei r homes 'in Banners Ferry over
the weekend.

'alphEricksoni.aud Clyde Rich
spent Thanksgiving lu Le<

Misses Kathleeri d'Easum,
d Lucule Gliudem

the weekend in Coeur''Alene.
Siflels wns 8 guest at the Gliudema
home during thcevacntion

Dinner guests of Sigma C
Sun<lay were 'Dean aud
Crawford, aud Prof. and Mrs
Nyvall.

Oppog4lmtp of
To Buy a Sma~ Co~- Priced Lo~

)~ee'g th'.mo>st ImportarjIt'Va-+~ ~ +
A

lowprxce smart style wearable quahty' '

>

'H 'the Coats a'e fur-triminedt The. materials ate
'oliviasand Suede Fabrics." 'ee t)ism, priced only', .

' ln this'roup you find Courts of the'inest qualitys
beautifully stylish —.adorably.becoming l

h
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ANNOUNCING CAMPUS TO OFFICE
loc

.H
H

For your convenience we are placing s 10c rate on all'tlsof sin

the hill.to onr office or from the Camyus Inn to ossr ottbe;
AH calls the same old rate30c

H

GRAY LINE CAB CO.

Phone 28
CRUVERS

x4x4xeeeeeee4xe4xee4xeee4I4xee4xe+0STERNER
4xeeeeeee4Z4zee4X4zeeeee4xee4xee4 .,

H

ance rograms ':

Made to your individual order with a distinctive charm that ls so

desirable. Your ideas, will be carried out to the finest detail

with the best quality of worlunanship and matei'tale aVBilable.
H

H

H

These programs are very reasonabljr priced and are quickly made

up. We will always have them ready within five days ot your

order.. Order yours now for your next dance. '. 4
H

H

H

H

H
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HODCINS'he

appointment of Gene Whitman as their campus agent. Just

phoae Mr. Whitman at 463 Bud he will call for your shoes and

return them to you when they are repaired. This service is

offered you at NO EXTRA CHARGE.

A GIFT
More than gust Candy

a

At Christmas time candy is the universal gift—but it mast

be more than JUST candy. It must be fresh, home-made

and daintily yscked in appropriate boxes Elsea has many

attractive gift ideas, some exquisitely elaborate, others

simple and effective. Look in the window —framed pic-

tures, cedar chests, fancy favor boxes —they'e 811 means

of making candy 8 REAL gift.

Don t Be Disappointed

ELSEA'S
Made specially for YOUDorothy Hall, Louise Lamielle,

ouise McKinney, Frances Clemmer,
"lu)B Baker, Virginia Hulburd. Estelle
Pickerell, and Orvetla Jones spent

hanksgiving in Spokane,

.'-;:- '; i; .> -'<~»=.,~~<.-.„...«.',: ....,'...~, ' .
' .; KIXVEILSITT'P > l5kROj. 'IIOSt>OW<s::,ggg~kXII "IIOVEIIBE@.10I<'%5'-"' " I I

> ~+,'j''..''- '"-, cross, Perrlne'gort;:pnLced the ball.: <
on>- Creigbton,'8 18-yard:Bne.; '

'aptain Scot»s
" Perrins 'hen hit: right . tackle .for„

: nine'ards . and Owings plowed ".':~'N4:.
'through the. centei'f. the line,.)tor.', '

T'O'flggyP'
fiv yards and,.th''ourth flrst,down
ot the'ssault. Oings hit center.„for,
two yards as the quarter ended.

On the firs play of ti)e second quar-..
ter Owings buckled,center to,ylace,the,
ball ori the. one-toot line, and 'on the 'WATS

1 next formation, ripped through .ths)
uetta Gamma.'dinner guests last middle for,, the .second'. touchdown,

Tuisday evening'were: Dean and Mrs. Owings'lacekick was
wide.'ldridge,Deari'nd Mrs. Messenger, rzhe Blues although somewhat

'and Dr. and Mrs, Barton. d'azed by''the< Impetuous attack'; ral-
lied'ourageously ln the waning.'mo-,

Messrs. Casey Wescott, Robert ments of the flrst half and'eemed
Dunri,'nd Phillip Cox syent Thanks- headed straight for 'a touchd'own but
giving vacation at their homes in an intercepted pass ruined . their
)Vallace, and Kellogg, chanceB.

Blues Start Offense''
E<rnest Milliner aud Raymond Han- After Creighton had held 'Idaho.tor

dy 'spent their vacation'at the home downs"on the'Illuejay 32-yard stiipe
ot R. S. Handy at Kellogg. the Hilltop offensive machine snap-

ped into action.
Dori Llndsey, Al Grafe, Edson Mor-. 'n Idaho penalty for offside wae

ris, Orvllle Chancy, Floyd Packard, the signal for the. Blue offense".to
and Sam Hutchings spent the Thanky- Open 'uy.'ordon O'onnor hit 'iight
giving vacation in I ewiston. tackle for three yards . and Harry

Dorvrart ylo'wed through left 'guard
Otto Eubanks spent the vacation at for BBVen yards and firs downs, the

Winchester, John Norman at Wallace, firs of the game for 'Creighton.'nd

'Dana White at Bonners Ferry. 'ack .Connolly sent a perfect pass
to Keane, who stepped aft down the ' I

Thursday dinner guests of Tau side 'lines for a 26-yard gain betore
Kaypa Iata were: being forced out of, bounds.

Dr. and Nrs. J. H. Burgess, Faye . Entreaties ln Vain
Sudderth, Doris Fouch, Mariri Hoops, Tile stands were in an uproar,
Miss Holliday, and G. H, Schutuer. shouting .encouragement to the liome

boys, but that tumultuous shout ot

Omega Alpha announces the initla- joy turned to one ot dismay When

tion ot Mildred Anderson, Moscow 'Walmsley interc<tyted Keane'8 Pass

Elizabeth Brown, McCall; and Gwen- on Idaho'8 24-yard line. The half

dolyn Griffith, Burley. ended soon after.
The Vandals played a watchful,

Mrs. A. N. Anderson and Audrey waiting game ln the third quarter and

Anderson were week-end. guest„of let Creighton force .the issue. And
Creighton"did. Th'e period was,but a
few moments old when Connolly sent

Marcella Kramer WBB a guest ot another heave to Keane for a 28-yard

Omega Alpha at luncheon Wednesday.
Play was in midfleld the remainder

Tuesday evening dinner guests of of the'third. period.'.

Gamma phi Beta were: Mr. Bnd,Mrs, Wynne'8 boys started another of-

David Nyvall, Miss Jannie Johnson tensive at the start of the flnal Per-
'od, but after three firs downs had

Miss Bugman, aud Miss Clarke. been kicked off, another intercepted

Catherine Steele, Ellen Healey'oupled passes with lirie smashes in. I

Elizabeth MurPhy, and Mrs. Francis this advancesesbut Jacaby intercepted .l
Stolle BPent the weel'end in Coeur Connolly'8 long paBB on hi8 own 36-
d'Al yard line to culminate the match.

Just before the match'nde<f, the
Elizabeth Duun and Julia Dunn Vandals forced Creighton tar back

went to Wallace over the weekend. Bnd Keane punted from behind his
own goal line to Jacoby as the gun

Alice Vang, Louise Simmons, and b
I

Dorothy Simmons Byent Thanksgiving perrin8, Jacoby aud Diehl were tho
at Kellogg. most active figure iu Idaho's suc-

cess.—The World-Herald:
Ethel Chrisman and Caroline Park-

er syent the weekend in Lewiston. FOIt TIIOSE WIIO CARE—THE
IDAHO BAILBER SHOP. hdr.l

Miss Dorothy Whitenack visited her
parents nt Shoshone, Thanksgiving r4X x4xe4r4r4r4r4r4X4re4r4z4r4re4xe4x4x4 z4
vacation. .4X4x4X4r4r4X4x4xe4r4 St 4.

H
4

Miss Mercedes Jones, who is teach- 4 st.' 4O 4 5,.
ing in Bonners Ferry, was 8 guest of H4 The net time you Crave SOmetiang gOOd 'o
Gamma Phi Beta during Thanksgiv-
ing vacation. ttckle the palate try,

4
Doctor Tromaphauser an<1 Vaughu K

Prater were dinner guests of Beta K4 A.ILADI lC lgjpj „g
Theta Pi last Thursday evening. ~~}TEL L/47 + 4 H

H " H4

YANDALE,BAI'TER WAY 4 You won't be disappointed
TO YICTOILY OVFR CitFIGIITO:<i Hr4Z4re4X4Z4z4X4X4X4xee4X4Z4X4Z4I4X4xe4r4X4X4ze4i +~

H
(Continued from page I)

Blues, both Gordon O'onnor and Sas
d weuld lllre a new ybsftograyk of Iron for his o5Qe

Keane'ttempted to pierce the line Dad waul e a new y

and the net result was a, two-yard »sade br
1088. ',

Visitors Score Qfstckly
Keane punted. fsr and, high and Ishens Q4

Idaho scrimmaged, from within 'its

own territory. 4X
Then came the tornado. ><

Quarterback Jacoby, who weig,, e4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4zee4X4X4
but 160 pounds, jabbed left guard for 4X4X4X4X4X

eight yards and Captain Owings made H.

line assaults netted tive yards and H4 HOT THINGS SERVED HOT:.l
on the third play of the series, Jacoby H
received the ball on 8 crise-cross to 4H You always get them that way at
cut through the very heart of the line 4
for 20 yards. His interference was H
near-perfection en this attack. H

Jacoby hugged the ball thrice more 4 H r4

for the third first down, carrying the 4H ,4k
ball fsr into Crcighton territory.

Leader Gets Ioss Back H H

But Iinl Pratt, Creighton end, (4Z4I4re4ze4xe4Z4X4Z4X4X4X4Z4Z4X4X4X4X4X4ze4X4X4x
broke'hrough, on the next ylay. to
spill Captain Owings for a 16-yard H

loss. Jacoby made up for the loss:Xe4X4Z4Z4Z4Z4X4Z4Z4X4X4X4X4X4X4X4X4X4xee4zee
~with a 14-yard advance on another 4
crise-cross, but the Blues held tor
downs on their own 26-yard stripe.

0'caunor twice hit the line to 'ad- 4 SPIKLLMAN)S SHpK RKPAIR SHpp
vance the hall five yards but Full- H

back Dorwart was stopped dead in
ANNOUNCES

Sas Keane drew bask io punt. As K4

the ball was snapped the big red wall
H H

of the invaders swept upon him like H4
K H

a sea of scarlet, hurrying the kick, H g4
nnd the ball sliced out of bounds on H 4
Creighton's 26-yard line. H

Jacoby Scores First K
Perrins flicked through left tackle H

4
for 12 yards on a crise-cross and on 4
the next play Jacoby skipped around 4 H

his own right end on another criBB- H
cross to slide over the goal. On the K JUST CALL GKNK AT, 463 4
iry for point, Jacoby'8 pass io Per- K

H

rins wns low. s4

It4X4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4X4Z4Z4X4X4X4xe4xee4xee4X4x
Bt the start of the second quarter hut

v«<s the direct result of n flercc at-
tack ui)on the Hill-toPPers iu tile 4X4Z4ZL<X4X4X4X4Z4X4X4X4X4Z4X4X4Z4Z4Z4X4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4
wa<)ing momeuiS of the firs perio<L K

The Vsndnls stnrte<1 their second
goalward drive from their can I- 4H Tuxedos and Evening Dresses given Special Attention H4
yard line, nnd B,s the quarter en<le<1 K
ha<i the hall on Creighton'B I,wo-ynr<1 4 4
mark. 4

Goes Throu'"I) ltiebi Sl<l< K K

To start this drive, iperrins <iiel«<)

og six ynr<is ibrouph right inckie an<1

e ecame right back )vith n flveryn)'<I nd- H4
k>

vance through right guar<i io make I

K We do high-gi ade pressing, fine repairing snd clfpaning that really 4
Pcrrius was again celled upon au<i

I

K

leans. We know you will bc pleased. k
vnrd advance through right tackle.

H

through for 8 16-yard gain ou 8 fake 4 CARKY'S TAILOR SHpp
'

Just io be <llgoreni, the Vnndsls K "Work that Carey s Favor

made six yards r 8 8 sass, Owiugs 'Hf
CX4Z4X4x4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4X4Z4r4x4x4x4Z4Z4X4Z4 4 r4X4Z

firat do)S>88 again On auothrr eries- X4
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you can give —yoir photograph.

217 E. 3rd,

M A K.E

R.S'afety—

9 ill Ustfy a, tint
duction of blas

The safety factor in the manufacture
and,use of explosives bas been de-

veloped through exacting control
and unifotmiry of product.

Lswiston nnd Twin Falls will play
ht Lswiston December 3 for tho state
high school ioptball championship,
acording to an agreement reached be;
tween the two teams this week. Lsw-
iston guarantees Coach Plastino aud
his Bruins $1600 to make the trip.
This will be an adequate sum to tsks
s party of 26 to Lswiston. The two
teams were. declared champions of
.their respective sections of the Stats
following victories last weekend.
Twin Falls, by a 6 to 0 victory over

'iler,won the dsitrict and southern
title, and Lswiston copped ths north-
ern championship by defeating Mos-
cow in an inch of snow; 6 to 0.

Twin Falls, to win the district and
southern title, had to play Buhl and
Filer on successive days, Buhl being
defeated last Thursday by a score of asks,
33 to 0. The tired Brulns had more es
than a handful licking FIIar on a
field of water and mud, but they'tnus-
tered the punch to win by a touch-
down. Lswlston, a dry-field team,
hsd difficulty in beating Moscow on a
field covered with snow and mud, but.
Babe Brown'8 Bsngals came through.
Both Lswiston and Twin Falls ap-
pear to be fair-vteathsr slsvens and
Lswiston's turf field, famed dry
weather, and banana-belt climate
should msks it ideal for the titular
contest. The Lewlston-Moscow game
was the only one played ln north Ida-.
ho last week. Tlds contest, gave
Lswlston give victories in the confer-
ence for a season'8 average of 1.000
Psroent, the Bengals having defeated
St.. Mariss, Coeur d'Alone, Bonners
Ferry, Geneses, snd Moscow.

There were only a few scattersdI

e

Tid 89949 rddpd 9/ttpptrittrt
idtrlliirtd ritm dbd ftrdd tih Pddd

sdo/49 rdd rpid
Du Pont explosives give bcttct
blasting results at lowct ultimate
costs—with safety —because of tbcit
uniformity, stablity and depend-
able action.
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125 YEARS OF LEADERSHIP

IN THE SERVICE OF INDUSTRY

,:iii|1'~.;„'-'",:—;:.,'..„:;,;...-;,:-,...„,-:,.:....',,.'; ..'zjin'miimzt'.:-tlat--in~:,.ive,'.;;izjlisnAr iovEiiea,ej ~ .. r -,. ';,

.-.'::gg$:"::Partake eXQept.„the.dTWht Falls-Fner. '-" ':. 'i .: ": -:,."-:: Member:.Of the;. SPPhpmore Yi iM. g"'-':::,",.'h.':."'.'.I:.;t-'i"'i:.";P'~«- ioi:;,-:;::-:"::;.1'9"-:-::

,RB,:>;,, ~~<;.;:..t.-.i..",.",'9'..;.;.-:,'-",: -contest.''. BurBty,-'. Played =the '.st'. Jo. '- - 9 .:At':-''.',':.':..,::;i.;:=c 1
.'-:—,-:.--. -:: -.*; c..A.'t- the.'hio:.,s~e'niversity e' .,

A+".Tgfh: ':;,'Bepit'6-'sleven<et>ot'.4estz'Illo to,i-sq'ore„-:,:-:,'.-g gal;p'/+Is'tglg f;g;I have adoptel, a 1plan. to act:,ai "big, H'.-

.': .gg- Qglp 'lese;tip,'I':0%ktey";top}r,,;;8~one:.4ovfn '.: gQgg Q+Qg:+~Lit brothers" to; boys under the survsll- H
'' ti

Z P

r
r

, '-'-;the:line 18 tO";:7,anl;-"Jerome=" hamnded,.",: -;:.' ':;
I
.-.-:4,:-...'.:9 -....:,;lanCe, Pf Calumbua: juVsnile'OurtS. +,

Wendeiria 14ttot6,bits~.:,;,';, .'":'':; ':, -,, -.; .
- .:'.';, When, the msmbera, attend juvenile He

Jefl16,"Tribe'.Of 'QCb1OS'-,:-.':.'.,-',':'' '".:.,:.',, ','.'...:",'; „„';;-.S'evel'I ',Let'termeZI
-'t'"r 'p '': court;:Bach.''Saturday they wni ''be y+, '', .:':-,, - . I H

.XS:i"i""',;.': In-"analhdtereebtIOndalm'COnrtest:; 'RICh -..... - .:..giVen lieta Of'..bayS Charged, With

. M, 'Kit-It".~ca~ P,.-C--.~ ',.'ox's'pocstsllo boys'cgotrevenge rrosn '-: ', xs+ s s. MB
. ".' minor offenses. 1 The ".big'rothers" e,.

Cajntlei 't~':~eriga.:., "'9...B~lei'i;;Boise,:Braves.,'fpr. the.'.':1986 -
- 'B n'bOIIO O~ '~92I; will see:,the bp'ys at, least once every N,

I ncking.: Fpcate11o'Ijunnintg 'utp a„:6ctIre,.':: ' ' - '', two weeks,'ake thsm-'.to athletic con'-
N

.'

, Thanksgiving'Is an -old feait with!
of 20 to '0 oyer th'8 capital city boys . " 'QIIad . 'ests, and 'have group suppers for e

'hy.Jemss,Indiana, i tribe of the, Pu- in a,fins'atne'layed at,pocatsllo., —:..them to foster. a brotherly feeling.— H "

eblos.. They kept it before the'il- wsiser: Institute .w'asd:able"..'to whs'; 7 At the initial oggicisl basketban Ths Dailj'ardinal, r '1:, H
-

~
'., ',: ' '

~1mB Came to, A'merics, and they lteep to ', over Parma in the 'southwest practice 1 Monday. afternoon 26 . men

it dtttt::~ay ~ve been dt iediit hoid-'idttiti„" Wrte tWdttdt "thd Pdhtttt turned opt. dmdpd thete'ttett ttvdp ~
, ifti'1R thttdttdllitdd, 49'hat thei hold plated ' scoreless tte: letter 19th around whom coach cava

' '.' M

thdit hdttddt.ddhct ieddtdi.,oh tht .,'ddmiiidn will mold hid 1999-91 hooP'iiice F9~one 49 . Rtt.phdhd 99 M

H

idmjt 'ddy dt Rdh',.':911494, dt Ther'a 14 Mddh dsdtdtdttdd 99 td tdudd. Otter 9 iew d999 199:oit tpd RR 99 Ph Mdtptszs O

S~t Jamei,'"but'he PCsremOnial iit- how'north Idaho football will stack„up .more Iettsrmsn who;havsi bssri with Oats th
..-. H

nchangsd tfrom with:;,ths south.:Idahtp.:brand ' Judging lbs.vsnd'abs at crsi

the .ways pf Ithsir. picturesque ',and by the Past'.two.isssons'itular icon- 'h's team'this year will'bs well rs- Office hours .8 to 12 and 1'80 to,6:00 He
H

tests, thee is littie to chose between inforced by several promising pros-' + b 1

pagan snc
Evsningi by appointmsnt,only

+

At about mid-'fprenpon; on the feast; the ttWOR 'oach Babe BroWn has,two pscts from last year', frosh squad.

d'y a grpup uf.JSmes Clo~ms'SSue Or the bigt 'hhst Snd'n the St'te i The Out]OOR at th18 time ia bright, H

frptn ths nsttire church,, or kiva. Wilson snd Canner, both six-footers Coach MacMillan Iatimstes. Ths

These havehrttt'err: bodies painted in and 170 pound, lads., In potter,and squad probably will be light but gast.

,'y'sll'ow, weir, moccasins and'.Isirgtngs stqsie "'L'pwlsto'n. has tao veryi speedy Two or. three other good msn are ex. DO yOll kllOW'Ou can

tinged in rsd,'and .Sre dwrspped.jn and;.shifty'halfbacks.'' Hays, Lewis- pectsd to': bs.eligible at ths close 'og "... ~

H

colored blankets on which, axs ton 'center 4'is a'eal candkliite for the first ..semest'er. - ', get a taxi at Neely's for
embroidered, in ~rabterisgto tppiors, all-Stats „selection. Twin Falls haB The Vand IS a e Probably one of H

pf ths sun mpon the great a wonderful line, anl a very Bpesdy the outstanding teams'or the pacilic 20e..any pla(,'e ln tOWn

gppd mind evil snaltes, the babltfisld.' Both teams rely on 'the coast conference title this year. The
+

t 0 'rainbows, and the "steps 'frOm endr~,and thstitular contestshould University of Oregon quet rank in

~ to heaven, all making a iran- provide some spectacular stepping. this first division, accprding. to Pre FROZI. OUR OFFICE TO TZI

tastic display. Some of these crow- Beason do'ps. In."the five years that
H

STAI(FORD1 TAKES COAST Maho hss,partgciPated in the Pacilc
'ONFERENCEGRID TITLE Coast conference, Coach Macl!811an'8

H

others. walk with a cane like an old basket-shoptsrs ca'ptnred the coast
I H

(Continued irom'age ons) title'in 1923 anl finfsjted once in first ] &j~- ..'e
'tillothers strut about like a

126QQQQ th repp
place md the other three ~es in H

turkey-gobbler..'...: Individual scoring honors for the
conference for this season go to

Soon after these enter the piasa'illiam "Wild Bill" Kelly og Mon- Barring accidents it wnl be a vet-

the musicians, twelve in number,
tahar, who has been selected tp .011 ersn Outfit &st stacks up against ths

drssBea 1 whi68, with f~ss and half bacl,positi on Be eral myth University of Montana here Janu~
bodies Painted white, issue from the ical All-Paciac coast teams. Kelly 14. Following this game the fighting

H,...„„„...„...,.„,.„.,FP NKKI.V a SONS ~

r~mic Bhouti g in the minor 1 sy, season. Morton Kasr, University or of the northwest. On this tour the H

:H

being beat with a single S thorn Csiigprnts qua~rtsrbsck; holds
stick on a hollow-log drum. do~ second place with a total og 66 versity of ws~g 9n, oregon Ag-

Soon the dancers issue from the Poh ts and st111 has a chance to'gorge cultural college, aud &8 Universi y of
+

same bunding anl form in a fantastic fsad wbsn U. S. C. snd Nptie Dame Oregon. There 18 a probability of - H

procession in double column'. two men meet next Saturda
" 'BVSral prs-Season gameS to be play'ed .

H

abreast, then two women, and so al- . Owlngs Sixth
here before the Montana game.

tsrnsting. The msn then stamp snl Ths games over the weekend tied 1

H

ths squaws trip lightly, but sll keep Capttdn Spay" Owings, flashy Vandal
'ime. They present a weird,appear- fuibsck, with patton of Washington

ance, t.;ickcd out jn their gaudy sp- fpr sixth place.in individual scoring.

H

parsi and ornamented with bright Captain Owings, who finished his foot-
t 1 1 sts, Tuft of feathers flutter .ball career ror'ad 0 thi ssaBon.

THIS CIIRZSTZIAS —'for the family.

over the foreheads of ths men; whti scored s total 'of 48 points.
around their necks, extending over Fpnpwing 18 the way the confer- for your friends the gift that only

their chests, are strings of beads, ence teams'finished qhis BsaBon:

H

bright pebbles,'bBMian anything, in Won Lost Pct.
H

short, that glitters and shines. A Stanford .
'

0 LQpp
H

kilt-like dancing skirt is suspended U. S. C. 6
' .888

from the waist; tortoise-shells and O' 1 .800
H

rattles are suspended from.the knees W S C' 4 -1 800
.Snl ankles, snd a fox-skin from the Wgshin@on

'

2 66'0
«j» . e

-waist, behind. Each man also car Oregon 1 4 .'200

ries a tuft of feathers in his left hand Idaho .. '
1 . 4 9200

jlthlBS

.Snd a gourd rattle jn his right. The Mpntsns 0 4 4000
H

women wear strikting, 'eathered, Caligornia 0
board-Bks head-dresses og wood, Fi u„sgot high scprlng individuals,
p~tsd ia symbolic dssig 8, snd their recapitulated followi g the weel sad N

I
H

;black'dresses are trimmed with a games, show ths rollowing up to date: e
profusion of nscklscss, strings of T.D. F.G. T.p. Tot. e y yll l
bead d il b dg h11 1 h '2 0 6 78 H I ou 0 really enjoy the Meals you e H

.hand is borne an sar of corn, which K sr'U S C 11 0 0 66
Elliott, U. S. C. 8 0 10 68 eat here

Dance'ill Evening Bogus, Stanford 6 I, 11 '60
Arhund'the Plasa time atter time Maples O A C 7 0 7 49

V'&PM

'the columns join at the suds and IOwings Idio 7 1 3 48 H ' e
.sPread out in the middle area so as Schulmsrich OA.C.3 4 16
'to form an ellipse. Around this all Meeker, W. S. C. 4 2 8 39 e

H e H

dance in a sile movement tp the Hyland, Stanford 6 0 2 38 e urr
iright 'till each individ'nsl 'aces his Win™im8. U. S. C. 6 0 2 88
respective partner again. Then the IIoffman Stanfpr'd 6 0 Q 86 N

tWe cater to students because we know what stutzen& Bhej' N ~
H

1sartnsrs pass each other, then turn
~ H

quickly to the right with s swbe'ping ',' I P tr ~ H a ~s ~~~vsvs~y Tiuxedos that star in any society. Tuxs that

motion, the men. swinging their gourd

~ L 14

wattles ss if Bowing grain, the women Jaxs tsas at McGill univers ty ars e take the curtain call when there's a call for, H

+ticking.the ends..of the ears of corn Patronized by many students. It Mls H
;H H

r

the ground in imitation of plant- fast becoming a habit & W to attend e I e +H distinctive, style, finj fabrics and adept
thsBs weekly affairs Every table was H H e

At this instant the omen us
vllsd and the interest of the discus-

ez+Xezezexez+Z+X+Xezex+Xexexezexezex+Xexezezezezezeze N a lIOrln
At this instant the women rush out

Of their hoes.~1th basket og sat- McGnl Dail
sions promise continued attendance.

H

ablss, ears of corn, gourds, mslons,
'I!S ~ The Cavalier (illustrated above~ is a dassic-

whsat bread, corn cakes, stc. These
they throw up into the air in sll di-

+N al example of clean cut lines. Broad shoul-

rections. When the baskets srs smp-
l H

H

tied, they replenish them aud .toss.
' ~ e ders, narrow waist and hips full trousers...,

the contents towards the sboils of
OF P 0 W D +S'.1N(:~ i OR eH

thois,above. 'hoever. can catch any-!
it's all there.

thing of these eatables as they fall!

H

proceeds to do Bo. In this sct of
$35 to $60

throwing heavenward the food which
H 4

heaven h'as,'Isnsblsd it to rains, the
H

H

'hole tribe displays its gratitude to

H

the Superior p'owsrs.

Friday and Saturday

s9 IK5
les du Pont to tendct

1

4 /'
ab c service in thc tc

'I

ting hazard.
H r

H

dt H
e

H
I H

Tbc du'Pont oval trade-mask is tbc
H

symbol of tnodctn cxplosivcs service. H

H
e

"The Biastets'andbook" is an
H

antbnritativc work on the sckctinn H

and application of cx losivcs to in- H

1, i 1'ustttal ppctations. leading tech-
H

nical institutions throughout the H

country have placed this handbook H
in thc ands o their insttnctots and

H

students. Ynu need this handbook.
Write fot it NOW! It's PitBB. '4 TUXKDQ ACCKSSQQIKS
H. I.DU PONT DE NEMOURS st CO., INC.

g
'es, every detail —correct. This store showed

and Idaho men adopted the new one stud.

gg ptjg'H dress shirt; thirty days before any other col-

lege in the northwest. Just four days from

g,i'™++uaaS~ 5th Avenue. Newest in dress ties, jewelry,H
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